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Christ is risen today!
Sing His praise, alleluia!

\( \square \) indicates CD track number.
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He has conquered the grave. Sing His

lu - ia!
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praise, al - le - lu - ia!

Death, where is your

sting?

Grave, where is your vic to - ry?
Christ is ris-en, sing al-le-lu-ia! He is a-

live! He is a-

ris-en to day, He is a-
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He has torn the bars a-way; death's defeat-ed, our debt is paid.
Jesus is a-live; allelu-ia!
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His presence is always near.

Christ is risen, sing alleluia

He is alive!

Jesus is
risen to day, He is alive!
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He has torn the bars away;
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death's defeated, our debt is paid. Jesus is a-
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Jesus is risen to day, He is a-

live!

He has torn the bars a-way; death's de-feat-ed, our debt is paid.
Jesus is alive, alleluia!

He is alive! alleluia!